Wilderness Welcome Program: August 10th-16th

The Trips...

WWP is the perfect opportunity for meeting other incoming freshmen and making new friends. All trips will spend Sunday at the SSU Rec Center, where everyone will have the opportunity to climb the indoor rockwall and spend the first night. Trips will leave for their destinations on Monday morning and will return on Friday to the Rec Center, where there will be a cookout and time to clean up; the last night will be spent in the Rec Center. Saturday morning will consist of breakfast, and WWP leaders will help move participants’ belongings into dorms*

*Storage for personal belongings is available in the Rec Center during trips.

Bay Area Backpackin’
Before July 16th- $330
After July 16th- $400
Get a taste of everything that the Bay Area has to offer on this cross between urban and wilderness exploration! Utilize public transit systems and safely navigate your way to San Francisco. Explore China Camp, take the ferry to Angel Island, walk through Embarcadero in SF, walk across the Golden Gate and trek to Mt. Tamalpais with a little more in between!

Tahoe Trek ’n Climb
Before July 16th- $360
After July 16th- $450
Explore the lands of the Sierras in Tahoe’s beautiful forest. Spend a day of rock climbing and then backpacking through the majestic wilderness. Sleep under a blanket of stars, swim in lakes, and relax by the Northern California trees. Enjoy summer’s beauty and make lifelong friends on this backcountry adventure!

Point Reyes Paradise
Before July 16th- $380
After July 16th- $450
Get a mix of adventure by practicing your kayaking and backpacking skills. Start your trip backpacking through peaceful Pt. Reyes and getting to know other freshmen, and end it with a wet n’ wild kayaking adventure. Experience the amazing bioluminescence on your kayaking journey in Tomales Bay! Test your limits on this beautiful hybrid where backpacking meets the sea!

How to sign up:
1. Go to: http://sonoma.edu/campusrec/programs/welcome
2. Click “sign up” link
3. Email/Mail/Fax in forms and payment
*deadline for registration is July 31st
*scholarships available
What is WWP?
Wilderness Welcome Program (or WWP) is an optional social and outdoor orientation* for incoming freshmen that will be extremely beneficial to your overall university experience.
*This does not count as your Summer Orientation*

When is WWP?
August 10-16, 2014

Why go on a WWP trip?
Ease College Transition
Learn outdoor skills
Make friends
Explore local areas
Have fun!

*All incoming freshmen invited!
No experience needed, just a heart for adventure and fun!*